Queensland Rifle Association
1485 Old Cleveland Road, Belmont Qld

QRA Accommodation / Camping
- Available for QRA Members
- Those attending events on the Belmont Shooting Complex, or organised competitions
- Gas BBQ facilities on site.
- Coin operated washers and dryers.

QRA Cafe and Bar
Function Centre

Queensland Rifle Association
Belmont Shooting Complex
1485 Old Cleveland Road
Belmont Qld 4153
PO Box 38 Carina Qld 4152
Phone: 07 3398 4309
Fax: 07 3395 2777
E-mail: qra@qldrifle.com www.qldrifle.com

~Available for functions~
~Catering available for groups~
Rates (as at 1 April 2019)
10% Discount for QRA members

Chalets
Two bedrooms, 1x double bed and 2x single beds
lounge, kitchen, bathroom, television, fridge,
cook top, microwave, toaster, fry pan, kettle,
linen, towels, crockery, cutlery, air conditioning.
$130.00 per chalet per night

Family Suite
1x double bed and 1x single bed
Lounge, kitchenette, en suite, television, bar fridge,
microwave, toaster, kettle, linen, towels, crockery,
cutlery, air conditioning.
(Linen/towel – add $15/Stay for futon/sofa bed)
$100.00 per suite per night

Motel Unit
(1x double bed) or (Twin: 2x single beds)
en suite, television, bar fridge, microwave, toaster,
kettle, linen, towels, kettle, air cond.
$85.00 per unit per night

Double Suite
1x double bed
television, bar fridge, microwave, toaster, kettle,
linen & towels, crockery, cutlery, air cond.
(Linen/towel – add $15/Stay for futon/sofa bed)
$65.00 per suite per night

Bunk Room Large: 4x Bunk beds, bar fridge, fans
(Linen supplied, no towels.)
$24.00 per bed, per night

Bunk Room Small: 3x Bunk beds, bar fridge, fans
(Linen supplied, no towels.)
$24.00 per bed, per night

Dormitory Room
4x single beds / room (Linen supplied, no towels.)
$20.00 per bed, per night

Caravans and Tents *
*No sewerage dump point on Complex
Belmont Shooting Complex users
Power site
Per night
$22.00
Un-powered site
$15.00

For enquiries and reservations contact the
QRA Office
Ph. 07-3398 4309
Mon-Fri: 8.30am - 4.30pm   Sat: 8.30am - 12.30pm
Email: qra@qldrifle.com

CHECK IN 2 PM – CHECK OUT 10 AM

Parking

Motel: A4  A3  A2  A1

Chalet: 22  23

Chalet: 21  20

Motel Units: ensuite, fridge, microwave, TV, air-con.

Chalets: self-contained with two bedrooms.

Family suites: self-contained with lounge, one bedroom, kitchenette, ensuite, air-con, TV.

Double suites: fridge, TV, microwave, air con.

Bunk rooms have bunk beds, fans, bar fridge.